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THE COLNTY MAWS A GREAT SHOWING 

IVvahontas OOHttg either went Htf 
the top of will «» I>MT in subscribing 
it- apportixnnient »f nearly four hun- 
dred thousand dollar- in War Saving 
Stamp-. Some places have not rv- 
pofhsd .unl others are sti'i NiaMltf 

County Chairman W. A nrtltofl 
organized an adoectloaaJ campaign 
h> means of public speaking in prac- 
tical^ every community in the coun- 
ty, going ahr.o-t daj ami Bight, Bak- 
ing d r •|KM1MS< sad in addi- 
tion to attending the work of gnUlng 
the -..;,'\e> into the hands of the 
local worttan. To Ids untiring ef- 
fort.- in ruttanillng the work is the 
great s.i.vi ss of tl"e drive very largely 
line, 

lust naturally 
sluml.leriiv the biggest 
tlie Town of CMS - '.he y 
tie upper Graenbrtei 
reeding-her Iteav] apportionment by 
about 20 par cent Other communi- 
ties to co .in.i) over were Sunset. 
Onotoand Locust Creak. 

honors     for 
oad goal to 
■ung giant of 

■—ex- 

The seventeen-year loeust-choaa i 
bad year for his Infn lent vacation. 
T e I aavj rains rut his musical in 

two. They appeared Itera n tha 
*?U> day of May. and Ute big rain of 
the . - season.    After 
tie Mireuteeh year period of incuba- 
tion the] in - sed to have at 
least six w.t s us   ife. but six 
or seven Inches of. rain evidently 
shortened their stay Altar the first 
bic rair. firtere a sti Inasa    On 
Sunday the   S lust «*« 
souadad in our I i iring. It was as 
eJaai as a bug i »J have coaie ■ 
mile.    It was li 
once  and bis 

THE JUNE FLOOD 
That noted fixture,   the June flood, 

materialized   this   year.     It   can be 
counted   upon  with   reasonable   cer- 
tainty.    The first time that it came 
to be noticed and looked   for was in 
the days when rafting  *« a recogni- 
zed Industry on this river.    In those 
days we   had a bunch  or body  of pi- 
lot* just like they  have on  the MK- 
iv-ippi.    They were   the    captains of 
the rafts  as well.     These   pBcVoep- 
tains  were  very   important   men  in 
H |   hu-iness.    Usually   the   rafting 
was confined to the   winter   months 
when  the M.xxls  could be looked for. 
Them was the days when   you set an 
Oh) eup out at   light when it  looked 
like   rain, and   if there   was   a   half 
inch or more   in the  atoning  when 
you woke   up.   you knew   you had a 
tfiawlni angafimrl at aoma landing 
on the river to build  in a raft u 
water rose and perhaps have the luck 
to be one of the crew that  look her 
down to  the railroad at Boncarerte. 
Kernr feet  of water was   about .right, 
for a rafting tide.    If it got 
higher   than   that   it   was better to 
wait until it ran down.    Kor Instance 
at a ford here in Mar'lnton. the riding 
rock Which was the danger signal for 
fording on  horseback,   was   esacllj 
right   for   a rafting tide,   when the 
water   covered  it up.    The    raft- it 
first were   run in the day   tine and 
•hen   they tried it   at nigh:   an 
along very well, and that  saved - 
scant tide*.    It was daring this pe- 
riod that  it became norated  around 
tliat the rafting season did  not close 
entirely until the June flood was used, 
and  it general!}  materialized.     Now 
a day*, it is not noticed except that it 
general]; keeps back the  bass ashing 
after   the  open   season   commence*, 
and thereby saves many bass.    There 
is one   other river   where   the June 
Hood is a matter of   importance   and 
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THE SOLDIERS to s THE CANDIDATES. 

By GARRET SMITH. 

Itslv Is queen of the air. 
Eadaad's defense of the sea with 

her Mammoth Navy: Frances heroic 
Infantry checking the fln>t onrush of 
the Hun at the Maine and at Verdun: 
America's vast contribution of ma- 
terials and money In the past ana of 
fighting ivsvrrcs in the future, are 
matched by Italy's contribution to the 
allied air navy, which will determine 

much as any one factor our final 
victory over the Tentonlc Powers. 

rapid-firing guns.   Italian | 
•vnrhronitlng    propeller 
with machine gun fire ha^ 
chine  guns   on  planes 
shots a minute through tl 
which  make 1.200 revolt 
ute. the calculation being 
shots  strike  the 
passing between the bla<i 
two turns of the propell 
tion to the machine 
of bomb throwing. posM« 
other devices of great 
and In bombardments 

Hie general publi ■. amaaed at the , fected by Italian gesl 
marvel.-as performances of Italy's air Italy has developed the «•« type or 
fleet during Cadorna's drive over the ■ machine for each class o war wort 

v - :-.t the record breaking feats of Tnose for night bomber* ■«"rT™ 
Beanati, I-aureatl and D Annuniio caproni biplane of 4W ai i «w ». r. 
and at the wonderful mechanical »nd the Caproni triplane « «*> »■ r. 
achievements of the great Caproni aad These planes have an avei h**P*™°' 
PoeeUle riar.es. still have little reallau- ,bout 1<*> miles an boar u 
UOB of the vast scope of Italy* |anre load of bombs. ■ 
acMereeMBl In aviation since she en-1 bardment one of their I 
tered the war three years ago machines Is the SU «*»»• 

lr. February. IMS, there were in all   gin* of TOO H. P- which, 
I-s.v  .     .   -••   aeronautical workmen    average speed of  125 
When that country entered the war a j aDd has a capacity for « 
few   weeks   later   she  possessed   alto-' homba. 
tether   only   »  ■ping   machines and j        cusses •* riflbtiafl 
thow tr. wtly of the »enoh type. , But ] ^ fcm Itsllau 
the Italy  of r-*':* "     staaers is. siso       _Ml^aB(«   work   Is 

aly of mechanical genius- of Mar-   " 
lVsla,  of  OBpror.i 

Just   that isTlie Nile. 
> - . urst  and   tlie 

aaaaoa 
Mine\! 

:,«s*xi 
M U 

' -.( 
was 

noticoit   the tron pi: 

• , - -- 
all. Wc 
for   tliat | 

In tlie month  of June  tliere were 
but three clear day*, according t   U 
report for Uie month of hva': weather 
observer. S.   L- Brown. Eight cloudy 

gapratag srelod reportadto tbebagj^^^    ^^   w part]T   cloudy:    rain 
nan at tlie  l*ni\ersaty that tl»e k>- i fey ^    u   dAJ5   ^   the total fall 

3» "iirwr^-aT-^Orl. * and It seemed|ws io.ll  indies: Uie greataU 
that   here  was one that  was  tuning 
up.    l-'al it was the  high note at tlie 
fill of the curtain ami they are .:  M 

Tlie side of Merlin Modntaln s:    > - 
dead oak leaves _ •     - 
As if Utej I ad been scalded bj Are 
II 'as bean tdvanced v* a theory that 
the casts attack alt trees in pretty 

- t- .»ay-t at that the-oak 
Ml -   c   one  t:   :   -     ■>-    I .r-ages 
rnrre  than a- -   anti  tin 

a.,- ti ..: U l   v. -:- bang 
■k  :r:»     Thus   in the 

same  - beat 
-   -        ;     ■. 

was XM on U»e l*th an.i :v.h.   Tit 
average   temperature   was   I 
gm^s.   the" buktaat was M 

first and U*e   c ^dest 
crees on the 2T»rd- 

nd  Po- 
-       .ha c'.esr vision that 

'       of crelllaaMea lay largely in 
v    > ■ . ■  t ^ .■' ->-.e air ar.d panicu- 

larty the need of air defense for her 
own lost coast lire, her >-a:e«raen set 
out to build a new industry from the 
ground cp    They gaifcered together a 

. '. men of energy and cre- 
In order that they might 

two seoter of 300 H. P- 
of 125 miles pe» **"*'• 
machine   gn»s  and  •  U B*  load 
h^mbs-  SlmlUr to this to 
SU.     Besides   this,  the] J"««   ' 
rapid  work  a  Sra  blpta «. 
setter of 2?0 H. P. and a 
miles   imtys^^^^i*^*^ 
the PomiUo aingte seate* abd»> H- f 
with   protective  armor  and  ^"T^ 

chine gwos. with » Speed of \M 

day bom- 
I efllcient 

brlth one eo- 

an  hour 
pounds of 

^Twenty of Uie following soldiers, 
will Jeave Marllnton Sunday morning. 
July 14. for Ute training camp at the 
Richmond Kairground 3 

French Klrkpatrick. Pajre Sutton. 
Verlln Loundermilk. Wm. H. C'ack- 
ley, Jesse V. Hannah. Asa C. Ihimire. 
David N. Moore. Edwin Frank Bruf- 
fey. Fred C. Moore. Claude McLaugh- 
lin. Winfred McE'wee. A. D. Evans. 
Burley C. Townsend. Wm. C. Kram- 
er. I»ennv Hollandsworth, Henry O. 
Blackhurst. LI, Graves. Oden P. 
Slple. Napoleon Gibson. S. G. Vanos- 
dale. Geo. W. Swanson. 

These men have been notified to 
appear at MaAinton at «.30 Saturday 
evening. 

Orders have come cancelling the 
call for 5T men to iro on July B, but 
another call will be sent in the place 
of this call.       

Tlie following soldiers entrained 
Friday afternoon for Camp Lee. 

Lowell Grimes. Oias. C Allen. 
Henry Lester. Winters Rose. Harvey 
■alette I'red.l. Waugh, LouU W. 
Taylor. Herbert C. Wiifong. Clarence 
A. Buaard. Rov W. Beh. Warwick 
Friel. Oiar'.es Edreth. Chaa. M. 
Gtnn. SaTrroel T. Wamsley. Reed C. 
Gay. James Karrs. Wi'^on Roy Ke'.- 
ley". Lester N. Goode. James F. 
Slayton. George l»in»:le. Gmver C. 
Jackson. Harry Snow, William O. 
Lambert. Waiter T Bowan. Frank 
W. Jackson. Homer W. Cutllp. Fred 
Barlow. Mitchel ISarrett. Austin V. 
May. William F Rexrode. William 
Baakirk   Ernest E. Rose. 

*W. A. Brattton>nnounces'his can- 
didacy for tha Republican nomina- 
tion for Prosecuting Attorney-the 
office he now holds. Mr. Brstton Is 
one of the leading attorneys st tlie 
I'ocahontas bar. and has served ac- 
ceptably as commonwealth's attor- 
ney. He Is an able, energetic prose- 
cutor and a safe counselor of tlte 
County Court. ~T 

This week Allan P. Edgar comes 
forward for the Democratic nomina- 
tion for Prosecuting Attorney. He 
is this paper's choice for this im- 
portant office. A more correct young 
man has never grown up among us. 
He has a clear, level head, ranks high 
as a lawyer, and is an Industrious 
man. He served as Mayor of Mar;In - 
too. and tlie term he kept the sher- 
iff 's office, his books were commend- 
ed as the best kept in the State M r. 
Edgar has taken a prominent part in 
county politics, but never before has 
he ever asked anything for himself. 
At this time he U Democratic chair- 
man. He U active In religious work. 
and Is an officer of his church He 
will make good as a safe and sane pros 
ecuting attorney. 

chines for 
Ike  PomiUo 

pfth a speed 
Arrytng  two 

A CARD 

Cerro  Guissippi   was   sent 
Brooklvn to a training camp 

from 

300 H- P. 
*   for 

a  single 
■peed of 130 

ative ability 
bring their eoatrihotlons of research, j two "••—"-— -j^ ala^ 
teventioa and technical knowledge t* . ndleaas, hog ^^JJT^Z^Z 
a development of those aaachioe. of y;< «> * P, erl£ a epeen 
offewse and defense with which battles ,1» - 

■"   ' 

td and s tl i   i go   si I tat 
- twigs on it. 

- - that 
■an   ben vor «»< ssna 

s life was 

We  are   aut:    :. 
Hon. w R   Chi boa a 

T-.i:ed Ststen S 
the action ^tlie Da 

- 1.    v v.    A   work 
a; Cam|   Lea    •   rgiaia.    He «r::es 
rr rrir eaa 
ginia   .■ . -   s   r'ar . •: 

VTfr 
as seen none 

' 

1 h.*rebv'annr.:r.ce :->>e'f    - 
didata  ror the  ^*x    : Pr -< 
At» r:>ev of PatahfitM County lor 
UMtambagtaalag    bar the ejection 
:n S w amber. '. -'-x  *^- - -   »*ev"~ . 
eatbat   Is*   I -    ml    :". I    I       ac-| 

-   :r. _:   ; 
gerjera. pTir.-.ary e ev".", 
on tlrf   :.   :■')    - *   - --•        ls 

AruN Y   to 

1 laatahj ■aanaan 
dkiate :c"r the o*V* - - 
Ataomej   I  I  ::.;"   rfr.-.i.r. .::     .  :: • 
itra-j 1  am rn— fi-•-■ ■ >  bjaal 
atfliai nf tni rtifr* *eaa  ariaaary 
a agaal   I 

W   A Baan 

are beiag I    -      " *W     As a res^:t 
baton a*H:}oE bas e*taM:sS>e-i a r«w 

'----    '.   : '.:>"•.' 
A New Bom Industry. 

To the tojaaei - aanaaa it* *- 
a'realy   stroevgly 

and active In general aato- 
sobile  consrrec-.k«.   was   added   the 
-ew   •.r.'.^iOJ   of  aerceiane  coejtrac- 

AS a resait Italy today fcas over 
•     - need   woritmep hi 

OeW.  ari  bee  foverassent  possess** 
•ear, aVBOO mi"J:ary a»-3 tavwi r-ases 

T :*< t^arv'v Many of tie aaaaan 
aaaertea >JS seal to ".be rreoch front 
»,^ wade i* l»iy   i-' l-a-*» J^anes 

'T- 

RIGHT NOW 
the; business c: war in all its grim realr.v 
cap] in* UK attention o: our Country. 

IS   oc- 

It requircmer.ts are men. material and monev 

Many arc pledging tbevr hve^   to   our  country s 
OafSt 

Latvr .- surpiy.nc the ecery ceie^sary   to  pro- 

S~ic :':.e maleria! equ.pcJEcr.: 

are r*inx shippeg kere f*e U* rralciB* 
:'. .--- a' i   -~s 

- - -    .    < Tat ^.i1-: 
.-•«.-.  a §i.--r: 

-.amed ewt a I •   ": 

rne. sbd echer tnas 

In  hydroavlathai  ^ beat  Italtoa 
SMChine U the Maccfai. that for rocaav 
taissance   work.  hn»1a«   •  *«**i^ 
over 100 trJ'.es an hear, and tfce aght- 
aag  isacaine  hwriag a speed of  1 
Bailee aa boor.    A Poasitio ptaat 
ceetiy pat oat  a 3»0 H.  P. 
with  a  speed  of 15T nmiles aa 
carwbie of Lllaikhlg MtOOO feet is su 
—,;r.o:es- 

GV.T»r=l CapeeaU. creator of the fa- 
■M capreel aaatheas. Is ptoaaing *» 
baild atter the war a *Vr carryiw » 
rassetfer*. with whfch he expects to 
cross the AtSaatic ia *5 
fan. he bad bepea at 

tJisa year a Parts 

WDMCinHTISaY 
Mr. andMrs. LeR-y Fenton. charn- 

ing'.y entertained a number of friends 
at their pretty liome in Durbin. from 
eight until twleve. last Sarturday 
night, in lionor of the sixth anniver-' 
sary of their wedding. 

The rooms were decorated for tlie 
occasion in rhododendron and p tted 
plant*. U*ether wiil> the dainty eve- 
ing go wns of the ladies, presented a 
very pleasing appearance. . 

Five hundred was the feature of 
U.e evening, the hostess having taste- 
fully arranged four tables for progr- 
essive playing, and prires lor the ku- 
gbest score were non by Mrs. Harry 
L»tt and Mr- Opae atiaoh. Use iaa\|» 
prize being a boa of statins ry. and 
the gentleman's, a pair of silk hose. 

At a late hour, dainty refreshments 
were served in two courses, consisting 
of chicken salad, nut bread sandwic- 
hes, pickles and coiTee- followed by 
ice cretm and cake. Afterwards. 
Mrs. Lan played some difficult piano 
selections, exceptionally well, and nu- 
mbers on the victrola. were 
land 

Iiespite tiie rain wLkh patteredr 
stead;'y down for hoars, the evening 
was a very merry one and will long 
be remembered by the guests, each 
one of whom in departing, wisijed 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fenton. many more | 
happy years of carried 

Those who enjoyed the Feutoo's 
hospitality were: Miss Gall G-codseJL 
Miss May Taylor, of Elkins. Mrs- 
Mabel Rivereoaih. Mrs M J. M* ax 
phy. of Mowantown. Mr. andtMrs- 
;    .-   ;, :■ .-:s*     Mr   i--i   Mrs.    >:*-•».« 

To tlie I*eopleof Pocaliontas County 
I want to tliank the pe*-ple of t»»e 

ount v in every district for their mag- 
inncent response to the War Sat 
l»riveon the :'-th.    If the county  is 
not actually "ver tlie top BOW Uiere 
will be no trouble in g>'inc over dur- 
ing the year and before the >a c 
stamp* closes December-1-t.    t.reen- 
bank district is already over the b | 
in   its   usual   style.      Cam    with a 
■luota the largest  in tl^   count 
far. 160.000,   "»ent over with •TJ •-• 
Tin other districts aceording to    « 
e>t   reports are all  a   little Iwl.ind. 
through many of tlie schools d< 
and trediled their quotas. 

There was a fine turn out every 
• here except at very few pace- »h- re 
the people seem apathetic 

I want to thank tlie corps of speak- 
ers that made the campaign in ti.e 
««ntv.   Tltey  did the work  «t uf 
purely patriotic motive and U*re has 
not been a cent to pay any expense of 
any one In the drive.    It ha* ail been 
done as a part of the work necessary, 
to be done to win the war.     I beUeve 
that the county was more thorooghlj 
organized from a speaking campaign 

an   any  county   ia the 
■ aw informed,    ia baa 

a great eourea of education to 
manv.   and not-«pnly   to those who 
heard but to those) who spoke.    And 
on behalf of Uie speakers  I want U- 
sav that  thev received fine  crowds 
everv where and parUcuiarly good at- 
tention.    Pocahontas county ought to 
be proud of the days work,   as I »a 
sure I am- V. a   Mall 

County Chairman. 

SENATOR MILTON HERE 
lion. W K. ChOaaa, of Charleston, 

was in the ,-ounty last Tliursday and 
Friday and made War Savings ad- 
dresses. He made his usual brilliant 
speeches to large an.lien.-es Senator 
Chllton is a candidate for the Demo- 
cratic nomination for the United 
states Benahs. He gate at »'"• follow- 
ing interview - 

•lam in Pocahontas to help win 
the people B war, not to enhance my 
own political fortunes. Tlie dutj 
of the hour'' .■••ii-trains us to forget 
self and t-. dedicate our time, our for- 
tune, and. if necessary, our lives to 

day will ckea the 
wu , mipalgn.   ami then  1 
will rer.°» vign for  the >»en- 
aU. 

••(■illtl no dirt throwing. 
fg| ■*•   'n*"4^- 
ment of the war, i ■ tive p.l- 
icies and his readiu-truents after- 
ward- tl • paop e aanl Ui support. I 
ike L>'t*.-     Ha* "e  and   I are 
frier      ■ -.tered  the  Dgbt  before 
lie did, ami after he went into the or- 
dinance department and became an 
officer.    Tlie part)  Is big  enough for 
both of ns-    T " ,r "f e*^r' 
mination imminent    "He cairbe   I-t 

I     limitteeman— 
ne  man—and 

| will be Senator.    And then  he and 
MeGraw. 

the great democrat, who isn' « «.rap- 
tering i in6  n' 

DC. 
■1 dget u-getlier. and 

we must run this  campaign In a dig- 
in war-this is  no time to 

. mud.    Trie   paVty needs  all   it*. 
engU..    Tli.se   wl-> 

be  a  sp.it do  not 
,n.i me.    If U is nom- 

inated. 1 ■ h,m-    V.1 *** 
nominate!  be *:   - ipport ™ 

HILLSBORO 

iami 
dter the heavy rain 

Sunday night June 
The wheat harreat to almost Ure. 

e harvest hands/wheat 

was never better in this section. 
A few faraaen are cutting U«ir 

clover w: l     b     ry  good. 
Tliere is a -big aeerage'of back- 

wlveat being sowed. 
j. F. .Ashford was in town last 

Monday inviting some   men to court 
W. P. Hawgbt and -at«aum Attea 

caBto Unuuth from nrtstei, W. ▼*- 
In the ferasers ear. Saturday. They 
■     ^pend a fem days   with   friends 

here.   
Miss Thome   Kerr   has  returned 

;_    m ':        in Utm ■•■'■  ■•••■ "i::   rc" 
latives in  Kkins 

.Mark* od Gum  and   Mi»   I» rti.a 
Arb^ast went .to Marllnton last Wed- 

r_-1here_they  were united   in 
by    Bev      Keene.     Tl.te 

!.»■-:        '■    '*-'■    wishes 
mmage 

■pn 
riase ef ee- 

e hatter pnrt  «f 
Waanaagtoe BJail 

raaae, tytac by way of Paatagah taw 
AKWs X.fa—ataaa aad Xe- Tort 

af ztis U| seat 

Mr. abd Mrs. A near LJvesay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Him Lat*. of SoWiegfcam 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Bierer of M:<- 
oaaowii nydeCawpaataa Dl 8aa 
F. Hull- aod Clyde  Bircb- 

Mrs. Capt- Loving and itile daugh- 
ter of Morgantown are spending U* 
•eek   wiU. Dr.   and Mrs.   J. W   F 
Saaltfa 

Miss HaUic W Kennison. atrain- 
narse.  of Los Angeles. California, b 
Tisiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Keaaiistm- 

M-   and Mrs- H.   Bartholrccew ».f 
Boone  county- and   F.ev   and   Mr*. 
Tad-ock of Letcher county.   Ky    art 

Miss Emily and their broth-] 
and Sam BarUio5c-mew 

v Mr. TadJock wSflq Rev. J.    v* 
C Johnsvn'* pulptt here 'net*, s Be*. W    B 

'• , - aaaaafi    ' I  '- 
MS- fit   '   Beard spent the week 

Misses Janet Sipie aad Both 

Warwiel 
Sanday gehaat was organized a: 

the ItneG rove School bonne last San- 
day morning withC E. Flynn as Sopt- 

j.   w    Giispie received   a   card 
from his son   GraaefBa   shying  the 

sailed had arrived 

Vanaf 

-.- natal 
Max* 

TT!—•—"■?   SS»5^  

eadaaeea      I -*} 

I na i an a:     \ 

H 

he says, to 
the present 
he a str-.k- 

Catg. 
wsrer H LlhS ss 
wti\ aithla the 

lzl ™ ^d^raas Ostaaahws. the am aata 
- 'i»-T .„  „..  w.teM* weatd hy wa:er. 

^-, -i^ » aerv^ae tee- ^^^^ j,..^ the torst ta faflew 
asi tbs: oc«:-r t^s ^"J^^ ^ 

■Cthetesteae       _ _   _ ,   — , — - ^--—- 
-  -.   :^   fasjest ^VT^um L I IMssan ■■■"■'   °"" 

f«yiie-  :ie   arrv*:   tgaas  aarklaw ■•• ^™"w^rtr, tsewrAs  takea  hf   *= 
i- ' ._, (k, feat of Captaia Gtmess- 

tbroJi~. 

YtM are as'tevi to* 'u> give, bo: tocrely lexd roar 
naoncy. a*, interest, to the   GoTexnrr»ent   tl 
the purchase c: WAR SAVING STAMPS 

AS AN AMERICAN CO-OPERATE 

We ttaadk them. 

First National Bank 
Martintoii W. Vi 

i-r«:«.:^*fltay*r«w«5  l^^ Z 
aad  p»wetfal  e&glaes  *6e  Laaeean. 

S a^ perfect t. her J«~iS aXS. 
hOe tedassry   Th*se eaciawa. 6e*e*eav  ssere tf« »» 
lacfrea. 3» araaihwW 1?TJ^    ESZjFwSS »■ 
11  P   aad   ^ver    w*«e  peasahto  ta*  A***.*"*-^1 -awaaw iaasfclke. 
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